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to teamefcere wasting horse feed »ud portage 
teamsters leaving hay and oats to rot along 
the road of transportation, is not considered 
mean. In fact, business econotriy is the 
order of the day. The roaring lumberman 
of the wild woods is quite a thing of the 
psst, and when he does appear, wishing to 
renew the traditions of bis ancestors, he is 
promptly sat upon.

The temperance training of the past few 
yean may receive its due share of thanks 

of the ohsnges noted.
Amongst the economies we oould note 

the saving of every spruce tree that will in 
a short time make a log. 
method of chopping down trees has given 
place to more saving ways. They 
out low down to the ground—not breast 
Ugh as in the olden time. Roads are made 
wjth the view of saving growing trees. 
Tcp logs are not left in the woods to rot, 
but hsoled to the landings, and many ways 
by which growing trees ate saved are 
adopted.

The greatest ene my of our spruce forest is 
the fires which destroy vast quantities of 
timber every summer, 
hunters and careless lumber operators in 
driving time, intent on getting logs to 
ket, are responsible for the damage. Camp 
firea are sometimes overlooked, notwith
standing the strict laws on the subject 
which have been passed by the legislature.

The industries of Doaktown are flourish
ing; whiskey and polities are not considered 
•ny good to gee a living at; neither is loaf
ing about the station any good. The sta
tion agent discourages that very muoh.

Mr. Samuel Freese ia sawing spool wood 
this winter. R. Swim is in the steh and 
door business. H. & F. Swim are prepar
ing for another year’s operations; every 
boy and man who can use an axe are in the 
woods. Cash trade is quiet since Christmas 
holidays. Store keepers are getting their 
breath since the Christmas rush.

The schools have all started again Mr. 
Wathanof Kent County teaches the Superior 
School, Miss Jessie Murray,of Doaktown,the 
next grade upetairs; both branches are well 
attended.

An entertainment was held in the 
hall on Christmas night. About $60 was 
raised to pay off the debt on the Methodist 
Church.

ii felt with Mr. Kay (who returned 
alsua on the morning' of the lltb) and 
with the mother and other relatives. 

u V[Moncton papers please copy.]

Omen’s Ward Election.

At a special meeting of the Town Council 
yesterday, it was ordered that the 

etoétioo for Aldermen to till the recency in 
Qooeo’i Ward earned by. Aid. Bennett’s 
resignation be held on Thursday, 28th init, 
before Town Clerk M. 8,- Benton and Mil
let Salter, poll clerk. It was ordered that 
there be only one pollmg pi .0#-Masonic

credit, of the Province never stood higher 
than at present, which he jocularly eaid 
was probably due to our having so excel
lât a Provincial Secretary, but seriously 
» petering, he attributed it largely to the 
wise policy pursued in respect of our 
OoWu Lands. The eagerness with which 
those lands were sought had attracted the 
attention of capitalists to the fact that the 
Province has a valuable asset in them and 
that we could offer ample security for all 
the money we might require to develop the 
country and maintain. its publie services. 
He also referred to the great work the 
local government was doing in aid of the 
creameries and cheese factories of the pro
vince, and for agriculture in general, and 
closed by a touching reference to the late 
Lieut. Governor, Hon. J. J. Fraser, a native 
of this county.

home wbœe influence they were induced to prac
tically anbecribe to the “World.” “It. ,is 
little wonder that Liberalь in other coun
ties declare they cannot understand. the 
Liberalism of the would-be Chatham mana
gers oHhe party. If* however, -they lived 
here and observed the performances of the 
menangerirôhey would not wonder that the 
Advance found the cage too diity to stay

out price. Such is the opinion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McCanoe, of Ashdown, Out. 
Mr. McCanoe tolls the atory of his wife's 
illness and caress follows “For three or 
four years past my wife had been constantly 
failing in health. The first symptoms of her 
trouble were languor and loss of appetite, 
accompanied by bearing down pains and 
headaches, which affected her periodically. 
As time grew on she was attacked with 
pains in the region of her kidneys that be
came almost unbearable owing to their 
severity. Home remedies and different 
medicines were tried, bnt with no good re
sults. Last winter she grew so weak and 
helpless that I was obliged t i seek medical 
aid for her, and accordingly sent her out to 
Barrie, where ahe received the beat medical 
attention, the result of which was only 
slightly beneficial. On her return, owing 
no doubt to the tediousnees of the journey, 
she suffered from a relapse and her trouble 
came back in a form more aggravated than 
before. I noticed in a paper which I was 
reading one day a testimonial from one who 
had been cured of a similar trouble, and 
although knowing that other remedies had 
failed in my poor suffering wife’s case, there 
was yet a ray of hope. I therefore procured 
a few boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
on my return home administered the first 
dose to my wife. It is perhaps needless to 
relate that before the first supply was ex
hausted she found great relief. My wife 
now commenced to*enjoy a buoyancy of 
spirits and kept on taking the Pink Pills 
with increasing good results. By the time 
she had.used six boxes her condition had 
•o improved that her neighbors were almost 
unprepared to believe [the evidence of their 
own eyes when seeing the change in her ap
pearance. Before taking the pills it was a 
severe task even to d 
to do any housework, while now, although 
not having need any of the pills for more 
than a couple of months, she attends to all 
her household duties withoit the slightest 
inconvenience. Taking all things Into con
sideration, I feel it a duty I owe to other 
sufferer* to recommend these little pink 
messengers of health which stood between 
my well nigh distracted wife and the jaws 
of a lingering but certain death.”

The experience of years has proved that 
there ia absolutely uo disease due to a viti
ated condition of the blood or shattered 
nerves, that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla will 
not promptly core, and those who are suffer
ing from inch troubles would avoid much 
misery and save money by promptly resort
ing to thii treatment. Get the genuine 
Pink Pills every time and do not be per
suaded to take an imitation or some other 
remedy from a dealer, who for the sake of 
the extra profit to himself, may say is “just 
aagoqd.^ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ours 
tiben other medicines fail.

standards of discrimination and measure
ment, is not vague. The condemnation of 
the scribes and Pharisees and the rebuke of 
Peter do not lack directness and explicit
ness. There is no verbal chloroform in 
Paul’s letter to the Corinthians, nor in the 
denunciation of the Laodio ans. Tne apos
tle to the Geetiie# dit not begin hia 
speeches with palaver about love, nor duH 
the edge of his appeal for repentance by a 
half-apology for the necessity of. making it 
stall. In the very directness of its call to 
the human heart lies the wisdom of Christi
anity.

money, partioulaily in Hay and Oats, Flour 
and fond, Molasses and Oil; Tea and Coffee, 
Spioea and Essences, Canned Goode, Fcnite 
and Confectionary, Hams, Bacon, Lard, 
etc., etc. • •«

Deal with W. T. Harris, on the front 
street and yon will at once agree with
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Old Customer.

Provincial Ourllng Bensplel.
The committee appointed by the St. An

drew’s onrliog club of St. John to arrange 
with Mr. Willie of the Hotel Dufferlo, don
er of the trophy, the terms for which it 
shall be played, have met him and it ia de
cided to confine the contest to New Bruns
wick, and all clubs in this province will be 
invited to participate. Esch club is to be 
represented by two rinks, or eight players, 
and the contest will ba between the dlnbe. 
The çluba which will be invited fc> compete 
are Carleton, St- Stephen, Fredericton, 
Moncton, Sackville, Campbelltoo, Chatham 
and Thistle. In addition to the olnb trophy, 
the eight gentlemen, comprising the winning 
team, will each be presented with a medal 
by Mr. Willie. The bonspiel will be played 
daring the firit week in February in St. 
John. It is hoped that the Chatham Club 
will accept thé invitation to take part in 
the bonspiel. With the fair number of 
good players *6 yet have including eoàSe of 
the new men of the present season " our 
curlers ought to be able to put up a fair 
game.

Robert Copeland’s Wonderful Bsospe

Robert Copeland, a former resident of 
Newcastle, had à very narrow escape from 
death a few days ago in the Occidental mill; 
Rareka, Humboldt Bay, California. It is 
quite a coincidence that the; mill-in question 
is under the management of Mr. Jae, A. 
Loggie, a M iramiebi man, the. physician 
attending Copeland who is Dr. Willard Sin
clair, a eon of Edwd. Sinclair, Esq., being 
likewise a native of Newcastle. A Eureka 
paper eaya

The. winding np of hie clothing on a 
swiftly revolving shaft came near winding 
up with it the earthly career of Robt. 
Copeland, engineer • at the Occidental mill. 
As it ia, his escape with whole bones in hie 

, body seems almost miraculous.
The accident occm red about 11 a. m. 

while Mr. Oapelind, with hia assistant, 
Robt. Owen, was patting a belt on a pulley 
of e email counter shaft near the oeiling on 
the west side of the fire room. The men 
were working on a small hanging platform 
and had jnat slipped the belt on when in 
dodçing beneath the . belt it ia believed a 
portion of Copeland’s clothing waa cenght 
between the belt and policy. At any rate 
the fitat Owen knew of anything being 
wrong waa when he heard Copeland call out: 
“Hold on there !” and on looking around 
saw his fellow workman being raised off hi* 
feet. The next instant the man’s body was 
revolving with the shaft. With great 
presence of mind Owen started for the line 
shaft belt to throw it off, bnt before he 
oould reach it he heard the thud of a falling 
body and on looking back saw Copeland 
lying on the little platform stripped of 
bveiy vestige of clothing, except his shoes 
and stocking*, and even the legs of the 
stockings had been torn off evenly with the 
tope of the shoes.

After being taken to the watchman’s room 
in ' the mill and put to bed, Dr. Harold 

-Gross made an examination of the injured 
man and found that no bones had been 
broken. His body, however, was. covered 
with contusions and abrasions, the latter 
looking like barns made with a rod of hot 
iron. He also complained of soreness in the 
abdominal, region bnt in the physician’s 
opinion he has not received any internal 
injuries and as soon as suitable clothing 
«told be piocdred he waa ordered taken to 
tie home.

-What makes Mr. Copeland’s escape so 
wonderful is the small space through which 
hia body was carried, the shaft upon which 
he was wound, revolving at s distance of 
only about 15 inches beneath end parallel 
with a massive wooden stringer to which 
is hung. Accenting to O«Ten’s account of 
the mishap when the man’s body commenced 
to revolve it was stretched lengthwise аіппд 
and with one arm hooked about the shaft 
while the other arm hang down loosely, 
which would account forCdpèltwd'e body 
passing through the small spice between thé 
shaft and the timber- Just how lie came 
to be in that fortunate position or whether 
or not he iostinotive y placed himself, not 
even .Copeland himself knows. . >

From Dr. Sinclair, the injured man’s 
regular physician, it Was learned ltet " 
ing that his patient was resting easily And 
that-from present indications no serions 
results are anticipated.

in.
Ah**, Ac.m The World, in its issue of last Saturday, 

applies the terms “Qaeer crank” and 
“Irrational crank” to one of the gentleméa 
in Newcastle who refused to become a frarty 
to the “dicker” between the alleged liberal 
managers in Chatham and the World, by 
which thé latter paper waa to be foisted 
upon him -ae a substitute for the “Liberal 
Herald.” It appears that it was only the 
weekly World that these precious Mitchell 
Liberals bargained to have sent td thé 
“Liberal Herald’s” subscribers, but étau 
that waa too much for a number of Neir< 
castle Liberals, who sent it back. Ib* some 
cases they returned it to the party leaders 
in Chatham who had inveigled tHein intô; 
paying their money Tor the defudet and; 
fraudulent organ. These bavé, However,| 
•aid nothing, preferring to" hit their friedd,; 
the proprietor of the World, earn fhe good 
Liberal money he 'is enabled to make out of 
the transaction, by defending hit position 
and interests therein. Heuannot, of course, 
do that, bat he can blaster and resort to. 
the tactics by which he has wormed himself 
into a position of toleration by those who; 
wish he were in some community better; 
fitted to bis training and method*; -Hq 
intimates that he will publish the pSétifrè^f! 
one of the Ne*0**-tie Liberals who tfcfhièd to 
accept the Weekly Wdttd,-'add blé ’Sééntt tejj 
think this.threat will deter other^Liberals,' 
who bad subscribed for the de^d^bb/al 
Herald, from resenting the barter егЦ eaje 
that the Mitchell і te leaders jnade;oi^enli 
when they handed them ovef to the-enemy.1 
As a Newcastle Liberal remarked До. the; 
writer on Tuesday—when he restored hi# 

to our subscription list and explained: 
that he had been coaxed away from. it 
by a certain monetary authority yhopa he 
wished, at the, time, to propitiate—**Iaj 
it any wonder that the late Herald promoters 
and writers and their, . associate* qf th<j 
World concern are anathemised by the true 
Liberals of thevognnty j
Farewell Sermon of Rev Mr. Sealfe 

ton. at Rio&lbuotO; I
Rev. WiUiiip Hamilton, pastor of tbi 

Presbyterian church at Riohibuobo for the! 
past eleven years and four months, preachy 
ed hie farewell sermon in Chalmers’ ohnrcn 
on Sunday evening 3rd inst. to « lsrge snq 
attentive congregation, taking for hia text 
the words “It is finished.”* During hif 
pastorate of 11 years and four months Mr^ 
Hamilton has occupied this pulpit 421 Sabi 
bathe, and with the exception of .five or ai 
all discourses delivered by him were full 
written out. He paid 8,56ff pastoral visi 
and travelled by wagon and sleigh in thé 
prosecution of paroohiel doty about 34,691 
miles, 'officiated at 333 baptisms, at 198 fan! 
ersle and at 95 marriages; 181 persons hav^ 
been admitted to the fellowship of th# 
church. The communion is proportionate
ly large# than ever before in the bistory .of 
the oongregatim and the giving» of the 
congregation for the schemes of the church, 
though far short of what they should be, 
are at least equal to what they*have been 
at any former period of its history. He 
wished soon to hear of a pastor of evaogpt- 
icsl spirit and manly and CbrielLke char^ 
aeter being.settled over the# people hese. 
After the service many friends remained- te 
shake, hands with their beloved pastor and 
to wish -him a happy and- successful. new 
year m his. new work which be is to take 
up the neighboring province of Nova 
Scotia.
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ho, or Tbad* Merino report » 
einwdnd eat A. adjourned meerieg -il! b.

JvT А IRIRIEr).
AttheMenw, Blxokillle, on Ihe 7th Init, by 

Re. T. O. Johnstone, Ur. Alls. Clerk, to Ml* 
tarah MoKell. both of Nelaon.

The reokleuHall.

Obft&gee la tin Idverpetl Timber 
Trade.

A lata English pnper anoonnoee the die- 
eolation of the firm of Me*re. Neele, 
Hemeon ft Co. by matael content. Mr. 
Simeon b* taken into pottaeiehip Mr. J. 
B. Mackenzie, end they will carry on a 
general wood brokerage bo tine* ae Meure. 
Hemeon Meakeosie Co. Mr. Neale hu 
token into peitnership Mr. H. Snttoo who 
hu bun associated with him for the put 
M years ; The etyle of the firm will be 
Time. B. Neale ft Co., this firm represent 
ea agente. Meure. W. ft. J. Sberplee of 
Qaebeo, Meure. Kio.r of Norway,. 
and Maura. Donald ft Co. of Mobile, 
builu carrying on a general wood trade, 
burinau; Mr. F. B. Neele ooi tmnu to act 
u an agent for this firm on the Miramiohi.

aauh ot Jelta s. евдшет.

are now DIHD
At Eeeurainae Sunday morning JaolBrd after a 

lingering illnew, which he bore with great courage 
and resignation to the will of OxL Thomas F. 
Walsh in the 87th year f his age, leaving a wife 
and only child to mourn their end Ion.

Bit Worship, the Msyor, in proposing 
tiiejtout of the evening “Oar Oaut” read 
the following letter from Hon. Senator 
Snowball

Saffflmïie
>1.1 i.b. ■

;

me Halt Chatham, Jan. 9, ’97. 
Dear Sir ; I regret my inability to be 

present with yon this evening to express 
my appreciation of the merits of onr young 
friend, the gneefc of the evening. The town 
wttt miss the ability Mr. Bennett has uni
formly shown in dealing with pnbli 
teis, and I trust he may be iudnoed to 
return to U4 at some not distant date.

My having to leave by train going North 
this eveaiug ia the саме ef my not being 
posent. Yours sincerely,

J.' B. Snowball.
To the Chairman of Citizens’ Dinner Com* 

mit‘ce.
Mr. Bennett, after expressing his appre

ciation of the honor done him by hia fellow 
cltizaus, said he would take this opportunity 
of payings deserved tribute of respeot to 

Mr. Tweedie. It was through that 
t^ntjernab’* liberally and kindness to him 
aafa young; man that he had got hia start in 
Iife.‘ # He referred to the importance of 
opportuoity in' men’s lives and the difficulty 
—do matter wbat one’s abilities might be— 
of getting from the ground to the first rung 
of thè ladder.1* R was the liberality and 
'krge-W&rtednesa 1 of MrÂTweedie that had 
phiced-* bis foot upon the first round of the 
Udder. »He had lived with Mr. Tweedie, ai 
a member of hie family, for six years, and he 
would never forget his kindness and thit of 
Mrs. Tweddie as long as he lived. If he had 
achieved- anything, so far, it was very large
ly due to them and the chance they had 
given him» Mr. Bepuett proceeded to speak

sad loss.
" Osrar M-kiàwr-B». Wm. Lewwm.

wukofpuyr by hiding onion muring*.

|Hip|*kmA « pl—ty o®
*1 Cbeibem on Tbondny, 
^ey. OnriepetUr oeeet 
Mnbmn time en Seterdey

Fi thing perfciei,
Annual Meeting.

mar-
o mat- Toe Annual M

S°«T&
eeting of the Miramichi Telphone 

will be held ia Hon. J B. Snowball’s 
arday, January 80th. 1807. »

GKO. *. FISHER,

K
W rivet tofln*

Friday end ' Chatham, N. B., Jtnuury 9th, 1897.

* Kneo Mr. Cntiau-e -» eilvertiumenl. 
th bee jw«t reUrreti • Ù* of new good, ud 
knew. ti»t tteb**wsy in kt peofk know 
ti* feet, is be edvertiw it Thu’* where
Mr. Crugtaa bright

t™ ви T^^ïTth. muting kU 
week oT Snnbnry Mnniripnl Conneii, pui^ 
tine, were merited from ell perkhu eeking 
ftu the dag Ш be remitted, end » reeole-

Ihw therewith.

Annual Meeting.
■ ■The Bnrek* Western Wetohmeo «eye
John B. Andereon, an old ud well known 

rendent, died *t .4.60 o’clock Thniedey 
morning et bU home owner of Ninth end 
le etreete. -Hiortln** wu of abort dnretioe, 
end be wee eo the Btreet eppenatirn. wbH 
ne ever only. n few d*y* ego. Desth «- 
taitod from pneamonie, after en illarne of 
nine day*. He hid been e resident of tbit 
свату for 28 yesm, end- hie sterling 
sherector had gathered aboet him many 
fneode. He vu e member of Moeot Zion 
Beoampment No. 27, L O. O. F. ud of the 
Hemboldt Lodge No. 77 I. O. O. F„ coder 
the direction of whieh order the funeral will 
take plue at 1.30 to-morrow (Sunday) 
from the Chriatiu Church.

Deooaaed we) a brother of Wm. Andereon, 
Esq. of Chatham, late of the Customs 
servies.

The Annual Meeting of the Ohnthem Heetrle 
Light Comр*лу^і.т^ be^^held in Railway Oflk%

QBO. I. FT8HKB,
Chatham, N. B„ January 9 1WT.

herself, mneh km

X GOOD WORDSVS r<W
PBOM • іserried thm tion іuxfb

Old Stodeats.

led by hi. yoeegeet von. Mr. B. A. Snow
ball, left Obatha* on Seterday evuteg’a 

- нмтмі „a Ottawa, whence

No. 7.

SâSæs. вавлвл sss
EUSTACE BARNES, 

H*d bookkeeper for Meet». Emerson ft Fisher. 
Have a One beginning 1er 18*7. A 1* lot of

Bu.ine* men wanting Htanographan and 
keepers will do well to oomepond with uv

8- KERR ft EON.

they wiO paosead ta England via New York. 
' Mr. F. & Neale take, the moil .turner 

from Halifax u deterdey. for Liverpool, 
Bog., u . «tant bwrinom trip.

МіВАШСНі Maul* Work»:—No ex- 
perimset fat buying front n*. We slwnye StadnrtA. beet stock said work that »= 

be obtained. No order too small, 
loge. We un watching the mail, for yur 
U^mpimdueo ootha uhjut of oametar, 
work.

J. B. Lawlor ft Co, Chotham

m

Mr. Sutherland, a young student from 
Caps Breton,is in charge of the Preebykerian 
Church for the present winter and divides 
his time between this place and Boieatown.

Some new buildings have gone np in Doak
town the past veason. Amongst the build- 
era ia Mr. Attridge, who removed all his 
old barns, which were near 80 years old, 
and replaced them with an entirely new set. 
In the removsle some interesting relic* of 
early settlers were found, such as ponderou 
chains and implements of agriculture, 
very old coins, broad axes—remutueuee* of 
square timber days—with many other relics 
ffFlong ago. There was also » fine supply 
of old-fashioned junk bottles, suggestive of 
the times when nothing oould be done with
out a good supply of Jama ioa rum.

Xi It True, Or » Slsnder.

Mr.Rantenberg.the converted infidel, who 
held a eervioe at St. Luke’s Cnuroh last 
Sunday, appears to have made some start
ling statements respecting penoos m Chat
ham with whom he formerly s*aooi»ted 
when ho waa the bad man he proclaims him
self to have been, and ваше here as a com
mercial traveller. He said, from hia own 
knowledge he oould aver that Chatham bad a 
lot of iefldels io it, sod also men who were 
avowedly religions and yet were gambit re 
sad guilty of other practices which made 
them unworthy to associate with their 
wives, sisters and daughters. Those who 
were the former associate* in Chatham of 
this new missionary, can hardly feel that 
they were not in dangerous company iu 
mors ways than one. We cannot think 
the parties referred to am as bad aa Mr. 
Rautenberg represents them to be.

DutfroflCr. Tbot- P- Welsh, 
Евошшам-

A raised Eecnminao correspondent writes :
Thomas P. Walsh of the Hardwoods 

passed qaietly away Sunday morning, Jan. 
3rd. The poor fellow, white jnst in the 
prime of life, with %a bright future as he 
thought awaiting him, ae he had joat com
pleted a floe home, contracted, a year 
ago, the dreaded disease, consumption 
and, in «pit» of all that oonld be done for 
him, the disease fastened upon him and at 
length claimed its victim. Besides a wife 
and only child he leaves three sisters, 
Bridget, who lived with him,and Mary, now 
Mrs. Will Noon of West Roxbory, Mass., 
and Mrs. Pat Carrot! of ОоояЛ\ Wia.:. He 
waa an upright, good citizen and charitable 
•nd kind hearted to the poor, and hia family 
has the entire sympathy of the community.

Tbs Odd Tallow j-

Bx*.

Odd Fellow#.Hall.of his hope%.for the juture and expressed his 
appreciation of the many acta of kindness of 
which he had been the recipient from the 
people of Chatham, saying words simply 
failed him ti express himaelf adequately on 
the subject.*

Judge Wilkinsoi proposed the Mayor 
and Town "Council in an tflective and 
appropriate speech, and good speeches 
were made iu reply by Mayor Benson, and 
Aldermen Loggie and Nicol.

1-8-
■c.bobo too

mWANT

SeedsМнлгав* 6ooRT:-Lieut. CoL George J. 
МеоеиО, D. ft O , ol the eighth military 
4»trict, Frederie oe, Lieet. Oe"
Third Vh», Moatreal, mod beta.
МГ, Ihtath Rtatan, eomprieisg the 
■kmesowriRtad to hold a «tart ol efc 
qmiry regardtag the trORble. io the Qeeeu'a 
Owe B fiee, were to Toronto attending to 

. Wet detyleet week. '

some
SAVE* TIME AND MONEY

The leading Catalogne in Canada
ifElpr the asking-write for It.

and Rarest seed# known 
«riwlgâatsntsed

the Steele, Briggs Seed Co, і
LEADING MERCHANTS T*«v»4*SELL ТНІМ IOrOntO, t/йіі

“Cenade'a Greeievt Seed Hoove."

CoL Juba
fas

1 iJJterary Digest.]
Vice Chairman St-»wait gave the Baoch 

and Bar and able responses were made by 
Judge Wilkinson, Hon. L. J. Tweedie and 
R. A. Lawlor, E«q. Judge Wilkinson paid 
a very high compliment to the legal ability, 
industry and high character of Mr. Bennett. 
Hooj Mr. Tweedie and Mr. Liwlor also 
paid, their tribute to Mr. Bennett’s high 
ohar^eter and legal talen'a.

The Press, proposed by Judge Wilkinson 
was . responded to by Messrs. Stewart and 
Smith.

The “Eluoational interesti,” proposed 
by Vice Chairman Smith, was responded^ 
by Dr. Cox, Principal of the Chatham 
school*, who made the speech of the evening. 
He referred to former assooistion with Mr. 
Beunett in the Teachers’ Institute, when 
that gentleman waa very young, bnt yet 
commanded Che attention and admiration 
of His fellaw teachers by bis ability in dis
cussing the principles of education sod 
displaying a know ledge of them which oonld 
only be grasped by a nii<id above the aver- 
og*. We regret-that we have not space 
for our Г» porter’s full notea of the learned 
doctor’s eloquent treatment of the subject 
of the toafct, wl i ^h followed bis eulogy of 
the guest of the evebiog.

“Oa Mercantile Interests” was respond, 
ed to by Messr*. W. B. Snowball, and W. 
T. Harris, Messrs. W. S. Loggia and R. 
Flanagan refraining from speaking, ae it was 
now midnight. “G>d save the Queen” and 
“Anld Lang Syne” were sung, and then good 
byes were stil to Mr. Beunett, whose 
departure from Chatham is vilely and 
>i merely regretted by ail classes.

When a certain Sanday-sohool class 
was reciting texts about love, the small 
boy who came last wound np with one 
from the Song of Solomon (ii. 6): “Stay 
me with flagons, comfort me with ефріее, 
for I am sick of love.” This, the New 
York Observer thinks, voices the current 
feeling among laymen. It is coming, the 
editor thinks, to be an accepted thing 
that all expression of opinion in religions 
meetings must be “dila’el and weakened 
with a syrup of love;” and he lifts up his 
voice in protest as follows:

“In synods and conferences and convo
cations every speech most he prefaced by 
the explanation that what is about t > be 
said will be said in love, as if without snob 
explanation it mast perforce he understood 
to be said in anger and hate. Of course, in 
no other kind of gathering would the speak
er thus discredit the intelligence of hi* audi
ence, or its capacity for enduring an honest 
and direct statement of belief, whether that 
statement was quite in accord with its views 
or not. He would feel instinctively that 
this sort of jargon woul l discredit his sin
cerity with hie audience at once; that a 
frank and maaly expression of hie views or 
convictions would of itself be a better guar
anty of that love which never faileth than 
any prefatory assurance of it, Yet in relig
ions gatherings speakers have got so accus
tomed to the use of sugar-coating, to the 
lamb-like bleating of ‘troth in love,’ that 
they seem unable to rid. themselves ■ of it, 
the it has long since ceased to have aoy 
meaning. The idea seems to prevail that it 
is preeminently Christian to affect » dread 
of offending anybody by a sincere and 
straightforward announcement of one’s own 
convictions. To give even accidental of
fense would be a calamity so great that its 
mere possibility must be guarded against 
by the well-worn formula of ‘the truth in 
love.’ They forget that what people are 
likely to take offense at is, not the announce
ment of convictions, but the mass of ami
able twaddle which obscures or dissipates 
conviction, or at least makes it evident that 
it is ef only secondary importance.

“This sort of syrnp is not troth, nor after 
the first dose is it even sweet, and only 
serves to convince people of the absence of 
any strong convictions at all. Nor is its 
nee by any means a certain indication of the 
existence of Cbiistian love. No man really 
yearning ft r the salvation of hia fellow men 
prefaces hia appeals to them with the 
assurance that he does not want to 
hart iheir feelings nor give any unpleasant 
sensation. He does not, when telling the 
sinner what he muet believe to be saved, 
apologize for the necessary differences be
tween his views and those held by the «in
ner. He does not, when condemning evil, 
•o distinguish between evil and the person 
committing it that the latter stems to es
cape condemnation altogether. Nor does he 
bleat so about love that all the terrors of 
the law are obscured in a mist of soft senti
ment or drowned in a flood of tears. He 
knows that the real test of Christian 
love ia readiness to express strong convic
tion to his fellow men, and that no one with 
a head on hie shoulders, and conscious that 
he muet accept or reject these convictions, 
will take offence at his appeals. He knows 
that Christianity is not gelatine or soothing 
■yrap.aod that if it were, it would soon 
disappear. Whatever else may be vague 
and nebulous in this world, the fact that 
Christianity, or Christ, drew the sharpest 
line of cleavage between good and evil, the 
false and the true, and established new

Yours, R.

^ ^ -A budding oath# sooth beech, 
Btahibtato, owwd by Aeg*. Dorset so* 
seed to the esamer еемоа м a dwelling, 
«as destroyed by fire on Ssaday eight of 
lubwtak. A large eneaber of sate tad 
attar *.btag tackle, aeoontia* to o.w two 
hudred deHart riw destroyed. It was the 
work ofaa tawodiary, ea there wee no 
Other way for «be dro to oocer.

An Attraction to bayera of family 
groceries, precision*, dry goods and general 
household (applies is offered by Mr. Roger 
Flsnegen st bis well known store on St. 
John Street, Chatham, in the form of eil.er 
kniree end forks, silrer spoons, silver cruet 
etande sod boxes of tea. He innés ticket! 
which are presented by oaetomere every 
time they make purchases, end no matter 
how email the amount, it ia punched offend 
when the purchases aggregate either $15 or 
$30, ea the oaae may be, one of the articles 
specified via.—a cruet «tend, or a dozen of 
silver knivei or forks for a $30 ticket 
or a 6 lb. box of tea, or 1 dor. silver spoons 
or a $16 ticket ie given free.

ST. LUKE'S ! '

^ The Ladies of St Luka's Church, Oh at 
their Friends to a

Fancy Sale and High Tea,
■ A Farcy Sals a*d Нюн Тда » to be 
ШМ by the ladwe of 8À Lake's Chunk in 

Hall this Thursday evening 
Uhh lost The sale wdl begin at four 
o’clock and tea will W sorted at віх. St. 
ljukt’s workers always gat np 
entartaiamanta, tad the preparations being

to be held in the Masonic Hall on

Thursday, 14th January.
Doors open ai four o'clock.

TEA AT SIX ’CLOCK.
Toe Cream and Home-Made Osn« 

dlee a Speciality.
MUSIC DURING THE BVBNINO,

AJmltaoa -Adulte. 10cte., children. Beta 
Tes Tlctaw—Adulte, Mete , Children, Meta

attractive

''made tor to-night warrant the expec- 
tbey will dewrre * large pat-.thatШ' DOOMED TO DIE.-Si

awf j

■ :
ІЖ It ML-jOplUELJolnt 7

Pomeroy;—A Boston despatch ot 
Pomeroy, the

[Monoton Times, Jan. 8]
On Sunday last a representative of The 

Times noticed a number of boys, of 12 or 14 
yearn of age, standing suspiciously in front 
of the Chinese laundry near the L C. Rv 
crossing corner, Main an 1 Foundry streets. 
When questioned they said they had not 
been in the place that day, the intimation 
being.that they had visited it on previous 
occasions. They professed to be ignorant of 
what wm going on inside the buti ling toit 
eight or ten boys were seen contingent of the 
place during the afternoon. Some enquir
ies have since been m ide in otherdireotioas.

J Doctors said Mrs. Ackerman of Belle
ville would Never get Better.

She can Laugh at Death.

lata Friday aaya. -“J 
tanrdvrer, tanew pnaoaer whem the Stale
^7.4.0*"!^*SViÜZh.y bas 

tempt ta eeeape when ha waa all bnt free. 
Prim nr roar brink» of the Chert*town 
pr e-in era» a t that separated him from th. 
world. Haw he gut the tool with which hi 
dag away the masonry ia a mystery. Pom
eroy * now 37 увага old; ha was bnt 14 
when ha murdered • b-iy of 4 end a girl of 
six in the tieetoe anLnrba.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.time, 
in an at-

The members of Chatham Lodge, 1.' O. G 
P. were entertained at a eopper by the re 
wotly elect-d pr Sliding officers, Messrs J. 
Brown and Norman Henderson at the Pa 
ten House last Thursday evening. The 

waa as follow*:—-
Rout Turkey, Cranberry S шов.

Boast Goose, Apple Since.
Cold Boiled Him.
Masbed Positoes.

All person# having «daims against the estais of
»™required toàbthé*medôljM!3t«MirMhthè
undersigned, and all persons indebted to the — 
estate are required te make Immediate payment to 

JAMBS F. CONNORS, Chatham.
JAMBS D. MITRP^?1." , , . .
MART CURRAN, f Administrators. 

Chatham, 26th August, 1896.

Elizabeth Walls
weu®*of

Woman of Her niter Six 
Years' Illness.

V-,
Another Case ot “Didn’t Know it wu 

Lesied”
Belleville, Out., Jan. II—If there’s any 

one thing under Heaven that excites a man’s 
pity it ia a weak, suffering woman.

If there’s any disease on earth that causes 
weakness and suffering in women more than 
another it is Kidney disease.

If there’s any medicine between Heaven 
and Earth that will infallibly cure Kidney 
Disease, it ia DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

And that’s no dream.
Women rise up by the score and call Dodd 

blessed for hie wonderful discovery that has 
made weak backs and backaches unknown 
where Dodd'# Pills have been tried.

Let one of these grateful women tell her 
atory :—

Last Saturday’s Monoton Times says : - 
An unfortunate shooting accident ocoured 
about 9 o'clock at the retidenoe of 
Mr. James. Doyle, m rehaut, Weldon 
street, last evening. A nephew and niece 
of Mr. Doyle, Arthur a young man about 
21 years of age and his sister, Miss Maud, 
children of John Doyle, merchant of West
chester, N. S., arrived on the 8 o’clock 
train last evening on a visit to the family ef 
their uncle. They arrived at the house 
about 8 30 and after exchange of greetings 
the young man, Arthur, went np attira with 
with his cousin, Frank: Doyle, a young man 
•boat 17i to the latter’s room. The latter 
was exhibiting a number of bis possessions^ 
including a 32 long revolver, which was 
supposed to be empty, but which it appears 
contained one loaded cartridge. During 
their examination of the revolver, it waa 
discharged in some way, and the contenta 
entered the left breast of Arthur Doyle. 
Doctors Bourque, White and Roes were 
hastily summoned and at once located the 
bullet which had struck one of the lower 
abort ribs, glanced off and taking an out
ward course became embedded in the fleshy 
part of the back, near the skin, having 
passed through the lower part of the left 
lung and the liver. The ballet oonld be 
easily fel% but it was decided not to probe 
for it at present. The patient suffered con
siderably daring the early part of the night, 
but this morning is resting easy, having 
little pain and the pulse bring almost 
mal. Unless complications set in the young 
тав, who ia stroùg and heavily built, 
weighing about 160 pounds, has a good 
chance of recovery. Mach sympathy ia felt 
for the iojnrëd young man and biz sister, ae 
SreTl as for the y bung man who* Was with 
him when the accident occurred.

m SSSSS&FSs •
Reply stating full particulars to

Four New Stores are eaid to be amooget 
the signe of increased businsea enterprise iu 
Chathaoi wilhm a short time, and they will 
hitWfc! ti* gftfsery line. Mr. Daoville, it 
is sold, proposes to start in the handsome 
Store, eaefceod-of the Commercial block,now 
occupied by Mr. Elk n; Mr. G. M. Barker 
of tbe“ White Store”, Moncton, ie about 

■BW opening in the Bank of Montreal building.
Water Strust, lately occupied by Mr.Str.ns, 
Mr.Petgasoais to start ia the wholesale 
line ia tit# premises lately occupied by Mr. 
** a another dealer, whose name

net learned, is to establish himself 
bedding now owned by Mr. 

litot^lit oa Water Street.

8N Luke’s Sunday School :-Tho annual 
of the Board of Management was 

і Tuesday the 5th init. The past 
Several

scholars hats suited with the shnroh, while 
the average attendance has been 185. The 

had been met by the 
offerings taken up ia the school. The 
following staff

______ f**1mm: -шмми
tsry-Trsaeuror, W. B. Snowball ; Assistant, 

\ A. C. Woods ; Librarian aad Aaebtaate 
Wm. Mather, Wilber McLoon and J. B. 
Orochsr ; Organist : .Mis* Ida Havilan^ 
Tjaniifi. Bov. G; Steel, Mies Tweedн», 
8am. Iiriaor Мгк A. C. Woods, T. L. 
WsMkm, 8: MoLeon, Mrs. Capt. Tait, Mrs. 
Herb. Vanlderstine, Ernest H ldeiyaod, 
Mrs. Bobt. Godfrey, Mrs. J. B. Snowball, 
Mrs. Loggie, Mrs. Steel, Mr», John Havi- 
laed, F. O. Psttaraon, Mrs. John Rsid, Mia, 
B. Staptedoo, Mrs. J. J.Pallso, Mrs. H. 
H. Fallen, and Mies Haviland.

The place appears tto be known kj reputa
tion if not from personal visit# t> a large 
number of boys from 12 to 16 arfd 17 years 
of age. The boys who have been in 'the 
habit of spending their evenings in the place 
are not the tough# of the town but the-«Ohs 
of respectable mechanics -and in: some cakes 
of business men. Nor are they wholly the 
boys of families' living in toe immediate 
neighborhood, the parents of some living >n 
Church, S- George, High and other streets. 
The boys admit that they gather to- MU 
yarns and smoke cigarette* aad cigars, bat 
deny smoking opium, though they say the 
Chinamen, who are two in number at pré* 
eut, smoke opium. The boys also admit 
that they have played cards in the place bat 
say there has been no playing since a polios 
man told them they mu*t stop, ft веещв 
strange that boys of this class, should find 
anything attractive abbut a Chinese lnir- 
dry; itisaUo etraug^v that the Chioatnen 
should permit the boys to gather there pWo? 
miscdonaly, and while it is possible that Ao 
habits that cinoot be abandoned have been 
contracted, hoys should not be allowed, td 
frequent thd place unbsa sent’there on bti* 
ines#.

Lemon Pie, Mince Рів, Apple Pic.
Cnee**, Celery.

Dark Fi alt Cake, tight Fruit Cike.
Plain Pound Cake, UoughouU

Green Grapes, Orsiges. Apples.
L*yer Raisins, Almond*, 

lee Cretin.
Tea and Coffee

The nensl round of toasts were heartily 
honored and speeches were made'by Messrs 
Stewart. Watters and Abbott, John White, 
Henry Fi nger, R. H. M. G lker, A. Mc
Lennan, J. Brown, N. Hendereon, 8. U. 
McCully and A. H. Marquis. After the 
•upper and speech-making, there waa an ad
journment to the. parlor, where Mr. Lon- 
doen presided and songs were snug by 
Messrs Brown end Fleming. The reunion 
was a very pleasant one.

A Oli rlcAl СЬжпgella*.
Rev D. V. Gwilym, who resigned the 

rectorship of St, Mary’s Church of England 
at Richibuoto eight years ago and removed 
to the United St .tз#, appears to have been 
eimewhat uncertain lately about his relig
ions convictions. After spending about five 
years in various parts of the state of Maine 
he went to Brooklyn, New York, and be
came rector of the church of St. David. 
In a short time he accepted the pattirate of 
a Baptist church io New York, from which 
he resigned a few weeks ago to return 
again to the Episcopal church. In a formal 
letter to his late congregation he says: 
“The fact ia, beloved, I am compelled, in 
order to retain a conscience void of offence 
oward God, to return to the bosom of my 
mother, the Etisoopal church. When rec
tor of tbe church of St. D*vid I received a 
mighty.aou!-Soaring, and I did such things 
as preaching on the streets, etc., that caus
ed some ehuroh peiple to lose confidence in 
my-chureh worship, X committed the act 
rthst made it possible for you to extend a 
call to me under the springtido of a relig
ion» emotion. I am now convinced that so

P.S. MACNUTT A CO.
St John N. В,Ш.

m Meeting of County Council.
st^he Co'^tiK^hsmbe ^<Ns*io#wtieU0** wlh nisei ---_
the 19th instant at IS o’cioSk noou foT
despatch of baslnees.

Dated 5th J»nnary 1897.
8AM. THOMPSON

See’y-Trsas, Co Northumberland,“Iliadbeen troubled with Kidney 
Disease 1er віх year». I had doctored, 
hot it wee of no nee. They toll me I 
would nerer set better. I sew about 
the wonderful cures of DODD’S KID
NEY FILLS, and I procured one box. 
Upon Retting relief I continued to nee 
eight box*, and I oan lately eey I era 
completely oared. Yon may publish 
this as yon see fit, so aa to help 
other person who may hire Kidney 
trouble.

to the Bain Notice To Collectors, Etc •
Cotiecto

notre,
do so forthwith to this office, preparatory to audit.

Offiteof the 8eoreUry-Tr.aurer, Neweattle, Mth 
December, 1866,Highland Society.

3 some SAMEUL THOMSON, 
Hecy-Tress, 0Oi North.The Annual General Meeting of the 

Highland Society of New Brunswick, at 
Miramichi, was held at Bowser’s Hotel, 
Chatham, on Wednesday, 13 Jany. The 
following gentlemen were elected office 
bearers for the ensuing year :—

President, Daniel Ferguson Esq. 
Vice-Presidents : R. R. Call and J. 

Niven Eaq., Hon. P. Mitchell.
Directors : —

Alex. Morrison,
Robt. Ritchie,
J. Shirreff,
J. McDonald,
H. Marnais,
E. Hutchison,

A. Divideon,
J. Templeton, "™
J. C. MiUer,
W. Andereon, q 
B. Robertson,
G. R. Marquis.

Treasurer W. Wilson,
Rev. W. Aitken.

Templeton.
6. Fraser,

ШШЖ

r M MRS. 8. ACKERMAN,
North Front etreet. PRESENTSApril 27.

DODD’S MEDICINE COMPANY, 
of Toronto, are the sole owners and makers 
of this remedy in the Dominion. Write to 
them, enoloaing pries (60 oente), if your 
local druggist ia not «applied.

------УОВ------sleeted for the earreet
t, L, H. Abbott ; Assis

tent, Sam. McLioo ; Siore-
YOUNG AND OLD,

• jj RICH AND POOR,;

Wm
far as my soul ie concerned nothing can 
take the place of sacramental communion, 
and I am going hick to my spiritual 
mother.” Mr* Gxvilyu is a preacher of 
tnnch power and *1 «quence and before go
ing- to Richibuoto he was a member of the 
Methodist >oongregitioo in Newfounlland. 
Amongst flther developments of hli exuber
ant mentality he became, while s Baptist, 
an ardent politician and campaign orator. 

»6e goer back to the Episcopal church as a

JCitizens CompUmentâry Farewell Din
ner to S- B. Bennett, Zeq. L-4L- S-t j
A representative company of Chatham’s 

leading citizens dined together on 'Saturday 
evening at the Adams House. :ïbey had 
au honored guest in the per#oet<.d»i sM. 
alderman R. B- Bennett, I* L. s*o 
waste take th».train,,next morning < for biq 
home io Albert County, preparatory td 
his reitidVal "next wd* to Calgtfr^# ^ A!hse-| 
ta, N.* W. Territoire#. Ня^УотЦр,; 
Mayor Bènsoo presided and the- vie* dhsite 
were oocnpied by Hia Honer Judge Wilkin
son and Meters, D. G, Smith and J, - L. 
Stewart The menu dards- which were, 
embossed and - of very chaste antique de
sign, from the Advance office,, contained! 
the following bill of fare:— -•

SOUP:
Сяісквя.

eJsh
Boiled Bass.

J. S. Flemming, 
J. Fergu eon,
J. Johnstone,
W. A. Park,
A. S Templeton 
W. Wilson,
0. Nicholson,
D. M. Doggie, 

,G. Watt,
- Dr. PpdqliiL 

” . J. Robinson.
G. Stables,

Bev. Ssm- Jeaes- MAY BE HAD AT
nor-

HICKEY’S PHARMACYWhen Sam. Jones opened the week of 
prayer in Boston two week» ego, he omen
ed hie andieooe by laying emphatically that 
Boa ton waa within a half mile of hill.m He has the Finest Display

of X'mae Goods 

IN TOWN
And Invites Inspection.

This he thought was the result of too much 
solemnity in the preaching of its minis
ters.: V, Boston ministers thought more of 
titles than of sonloaving. He did not 
for titles, unless the title “ D. D.” meant 
“Devil Driver,” and he did not believe it 
did, else Boston minister# would not court 
it. Turning to the choir he eaid :

“Singers for the choir are selected with 
reference to the qmlity of voice, no atten- 
ion being pdd ti the piety of clu singers. 
Just imagine,” be continued, “a theatre- 
going, card-playing girl singing ‘Come to 
Jeans,’ when the little fool has never been 
there herself.”

care

1It Wee a 3 win lie- Uymaa.Chastain і 
Piper : J.
Secretary : G.
School Com. : D. Ferguson, W. Wilson,J. 

Niven, Rev. W. Aitken. H. Marqub.
Charitable Com. for Newcastle: Rev. W. 

Aitken, J. Niven.
Charitable Com. for Chatham: 

Shirreff, D. Ferguson, A. S. Templeton.

m In reply to a number of enquiries, as to 
theii liability, from Liberal# who say that 
the World ie being sent to them without 
their having subscribed for it, we may say 
that there is no tow to compel anyone to 
take a paper, either from a o irrier or out of 
the post-office. If however, he does so, the 
publisher can compel him to pay for it, 
whenever he pleases so to do. As to the 
complaints that are made by several of these 
persons against the gentlemen who induced 
them to subscribe for the late “Herald,” on 
the promise that they should receive a Lib
eral paper for their money, we have little 
to say that will help them. These gentle
men who are described as “Liberal leader#,” 
appear to have induced their confiding friends 
to part with their money to one of th eir 
confederates who pat it in his pook< l They 
sent them, for a time, an alleged “Liberal” 
paper, containing the writings of Messrs. 
Winelow, Watt and others of that descrip
tion of active adherents of Mr. Mitchell, 
after which the proprietor of the Conserva
tive “World,” was bargained with and given 
a email percentage of the money, with the 
understanding that he would send them that 
paper. Theta is no doubt that they were 
guilty of obtaining money under false pre
tences, but moat of their dopes will, of 
course, be induced to accept what the lead
er* have done for them and thankfully ac
cept the “World.” 
dozen or tWtfwho 
swindle, boLiê tel

і
Death or Mbs. James Kay.—Very Deafcteva Notes.general surprise was expressed when it J. D. GREAGHAN,J. D. GREAGHAN,__ known that Mr». Kay bad parted away.

8b* паям hone her boat ia Mooeton to 
_ and New Year with bar

mother, Mr». Iaoao Copping. When leaving, 
taros abe wee in almost average health. 
Bnt assn after Christmas day a -medical 
man was salted in. Symptom» were deemed 
to to nntaterabla. Bnt tboagh 1er from 
well ahe "iribp to dinner with the family 
an New Year's day. On Saturday her ease 

believed to be eritieal. Mr. Kay was 
psghed for *ad arrived ou Monday 

■orninfr The doctors performed en opera 
Man which did sot brin, the desired relief. 
Riwjlhisg waa doe* whieh skill sod loving 
hearts and willing hands oonld do, hot she 
•аріЛу tailed and parted away on Wednes
day, «tit teat., shortly before midnight 
Fma the firtt ihe realised the possibility 
of a fatal tormiauiea to her trouble. Her

Doaktown, Jan, 7th, 1897.
Editor Advance

Dear Sir:—The weather ie fine, enow all 
gone by recent rein, which hinders lumber 
operations very much. N ew Brunswick ia e 
poor country without the nanal quantity of 
anow.

CHATHAM’SCHATHAM'S

GREAT BARGAIN CENTRE.mm A Oheertmr Truth.
)■(

I have for some time dealt at the store 
of W. T. Harris. I consider it the best 
grocery in town.

I have been very much pleased with the 
value received. I am positive there can 
be no two opinions aa to the superiority 
of hie store over other groceries,

I most heartily recommend it to any who 
desire beet value for their money.

I know of no other «tore that ia at once 
eo cheap, reliable and impartial as that of 
W. T. Harm.

A Large Quantity of -
Men’s Socks Underwear, Neckwear, Etc.

To be Cleared at Wholesale Pricea

Jones alio said that it was no blinder to 
say that the churches of B jeton were at 
peace with the devil. Вз. t m want# broad
minded, liberal mintitera who will read the 
commandments this wayi “Thou shalt not 
steal if likely to be oaught at it.”

The ice is very strong sod did not move 
by the recent heavy rain. The fields are 
bare and cattle roam at will browsing on 
dead grass. Canbou and deer are getting 
plentiful of late and oan be seen at any 
time near the settlement. * They are very 
tempting to the sportsmen,

Lumbermen hav* a large quantity of logs 
on the yards waiting for snow so haul them 
to the landings.

More than the usual percentage of acci- 
Faoir Cake. PlaizCaks. dent# are occurring in the lumber woods.rLAIN oPONOB VANS.

—- 1 Nearly every day men are coming out with
Oaaaoes. Amaa, Ваш». oatl or other inj„i„.

to. aux V Doaktown ia the headquarters of lnmber-
Tfi, Correa, » r : men of the Southwest Miramichi. Mr.

Speeches io response to the toatti tunal Jaroea Robinson, M. P., Alexander Gitaoc, 
on snob nooaeiona ooonpied the time until G. J." Venghn end some of Mr. Seowbell’e 
midnight, beyond whieh the festivities parties make it their railway baae of anp- 
oonld not, of oonrae, be oarried. plier. They go North to the Berthelemew,

Hon. Provincial Secretary Tweedie, in Duogarvon and head water» of Renoua 
responding for tbe Dominion tod Local liver and other near points.

We have heard of a Parliaments, said, amongst othiT things Getting logs ia now done by better 
have kicked against the that no material changea of policy Rad yah methods and more economical ways than in

_____ nmitiating to think that taken plage under the new government at days of the put. Whiskey ta not now oon-
r*$lhl np with it mid even continu» OttawS, andha hoped tbat.'wiaa councils eidered one of the chief facto re in getting 
ditho Wintiow-Watt combination, by would prevail. He cited the fact that tbe ^^pnw^oga, and the foreman who objecta

ш ROAST TURKÇY- DEICK, CtiANRER^ SAUCE;
Partridos Pis and Ccarant Jury, 1

Boiled Mashrd Рогаток#. ;
Mashsd Ти

mm■ .

Wk няіта

Chicken Salad, Lkttcce Salad.

Macaroni and Creese. Scalloped Toratq.

Vanilla and hsMON Jelly.
Floating Island, Snow Pudding. Cream Pi*.

Lemon Pie.

WE ARE MAKING ROOM FOR THE
A PBOYISSNTIAL BESOVSІ

NEW GOODS!NEW GOODS 1From « Lift Burdened with Fein 
end Sneering.Mincemeat Pis.

Just Received, and now on Show.I receive what I want quickly and with 
courtesy.

The store has become my favorite, and 
Mr. Harris baa my best wishes, and I 
fully believe the coarse he ie taking will 
ultimately lead to wonderful success, and 
it is with pleasure that I recommend it

LANGUOR, SEVERE HEADACHES AND PAIN8 IN 
THE REGION OF THE KIDNEYS MADE THE 
LIFE OF MRS M’CAUCE MISERABLE—DR. WIL
LIAMS ’ PINK PILLS CURED AFTER OTHER 
MEDICINES FAILED.

From the GrAvenhuret Banner.
Poor health is an affliction that ie dreaded 

by every cue, and the first sign of approach
ing disease is usually met with an attempt on

.. A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
aapnand tor lutings ia prayer and pweag»» 
af Soriptaneod bymoa. Often aha repeat
ed the byroe “Goes I thought I walked 
WHhJrtrt^oml «qwetad to bar. it anng 
gt her faoeral which waedeee. The aer- 
vtea el the hoe* waa eowdnetod by Rev. 
Otabtitari. seriated by Bav. Joe. McCoy. 

ШШЯШШШШттш ш*. Alderman W. 8.
Akmnefflor

MOQUETTE CARPEFS, RUGS, MATS, ETC. THEY ARE THE

Right Goods at Right Prices.
,with unreserved confidence, u I feel ears STOCK-TAKING 18 GOING ON.

it in the but family grocery on the North
Shore.

For roe it ft (imply » choice between 
“the beel” and “oot eo good.” The prioee 
an the tame, or laé, than th* “not so good 
atom," Every thiog is of the b*« aad yon 
«мок make a mtetako.

We are «are Mgrt the beet vaine for o

the part of the patient to cheek and kill it. j — і t , , y\ - . ,1 Remnants I Remnants ! Remnants !
FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS ARE BEING SOLD

■

Karr, WMry round of agony ano^ ae the* who are 
in the fall enjoyment of health oan have no j * 
conception of. Bet w£$n at laat a medicine I 
ia found that will ваго, iti worth oan not be , I 
estimated ia dollait aad oente. It te vtth-

tier *nd Capt. 
tetamd «Mb.

Ш

EAP! CHEAP ! Ci«в
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